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THE EVENING CURRENT
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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

GEN D ERS

8, 1917.

K..OII

War.

title. Month,

jr.

( opy .

NG AND STAFF ARRIVE IN BRITIS

Man Who Fought on Mexican Border Welcomed by Entire English Nation-2,6- 00
Veterans of U. S. Army All to Depart for Front and Fight Germans
JOYOUS

San Salvador Gapital
Totally Destroyed

WELCOME

AMERICAN

SOLOIERS

STREETS
Hy

Associated

ACCORDED

OF

Goethals Charged

ON

LONDON

with Delaying Work

I'D'.

June r Majoi
General Pershing and stall arrivsd
this morning after an uneventful trip.
All members of his puity won In
CITY
SWALLOWS
EARTHQUAKE
SKIPS IS
good hi'iiith and spirits.
'Ih ir hip BUILDING WOODEN
EVERYTHING
IS
WHEAT CROP IS
i
Am
by
to
an
waa
port
eacorted
into
OF
WITH POPULATION
NOT BEING RUSHED,
SAY
.X
hearty welcome
irican deitroyi
SIXTY THOUSAND
.in. extended to th- Americans by
DISCHARGED ENGINEERS
IN TOTAL RUINS hta
ESTIMATED TO EXofficial roDreiontotivti
of tho ad
imiiollv. tin war office and the mimicBy Associated Press.
I
Washington, June x. Tho dismis
tpotl authoitlM,
Tho mr office as-Sajaun Dtl Sur, Niu' ikiiii, .Inn 3. By Associated Presi
CEED LAST YEAR
"f
engineers was followod by
Brigadier
of
a
General
the,""'
H.
An
San Juan, June
opmtol
San Salvador, the capital of the
tnem
ww
which
ttemaiit
vlr
to General
Uoy-- I Brltlah Army us aide
republic of Salvador, with a popula- who reached tho edge of the
' nurgcu
Pershing. A formal welcome to tho ,u,,"
i.eneral Manager Hy Associated Press.
tion of Mfl than sixty thousand ad scene reported a ninetwen'y this
Goethall with holding up the ship- Agriculture
of
landing
th
waa
on
Americana
The Department
itagS
soul was totully dratroyi'd SCCOrd morning that San Salvador Was in
A guard of honor l,uilllinif program
a stirring acetic.
forecasted the prospective wheat crop
a
everything
within
total
ruins
ord
,n
to
a dispatch from San
ing
composed of Koyul Welsh
uailiers By
at aix hundred und lifty six million
Salvador. No details aa to the man radius of thirty mill was destroyed
Associated Prea.
waa drawn up at Hie landing with
bushels as compared with six hundred
Washington, June i.- - Gone-;- '
Mannor in which the ity WM destroyed by un earthquake
a regimental
and forty millions last year
hand. Whn i.eneral ager (loethals of the
IWel
has been received, but it undoubtedly
emergent')
Pershing
was introduced to the mili
today
dismissed f a Eustla, of
was in result of an ciirthipiuko or Hy AatOClatad Press.
"Grandpa" Farrsll, Sidney Brown
tary officer in command of the port, Boa ton, assistant general manager,
volcanic eruption
The diapetch from
WaahinKton, Juno
dispatch he inspected the guard of
and Mr. ami .Mrs. i ortieti iiarkey,
while
honor
and P, II. Clark. il neers, who orig- MUM in from the Iiarkey ranch to- Kcgucigalpa, Honduras, says thai in from American Minister Wongat in
the hand played Star Spangled Ban-M- inally conceived thi
addition to the wiping out of San Sun Salvador Nut at Him o'clock last
eooden fleet Idoa, da v.
The only civilians who were alSalvador, the lOWtll of QttesaltipeqttOi night while the vol) ano near San
lowed to meet Qeoeial Pershing won
Nejpa, Suchn hot", 1'uianal, Armonion Salvador was erupting, said part of
repreeentaUvof of newspapers.
Me
and Msjieonos also
destroyed. the city wus destroyed by lire hut
saiil to the Associated Press that the
Mejicanos wa a suhurh of San
the lire was under control and great trip
had been delightful, particularly
damage had !ccn done.
in the latter stage when we were
escorted through the dang, r .one hy
our rommunit's inosp. ru is our own
prosperity
in
fart
our own destroyers
Speaking
for
YOU ARB THE COMMUNITY.
Help ourelf therefore,
hy
myself anil atalT, We are glad to lie
helping your community
ou owe yourself that much at least.
the standard bearers of America in
this great war for civilization and we
THIS IS THE
MOIlNT OF U.S. TREASURY CBBTIFL
" BUY
KT
HOME "
expect in a very short time to go
CATE8 CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBKKTY BONDS'" FOB WHICH
playing our part which I am confiWE ABB suiist hiding.
dent will he a very lug part on the
NATIONAL BANK OF
We are taking additional aubecriptions for others without charge
western front. The Genoa I and staff
and hereby urge you to inquire at this hank for PULL
proceeded toward London.

a British Port.
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j

I
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j
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Be

Loyal To Yourself

$10,000.00

THE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD,

By Associated

NEW MEXICO

"ALWAYS OLAD TO SEBVE YOU"

Saji Juan. June R 'Hie disaster 's By Associate ! Press
Toronto, June X. Laiirier resigned
supposed to have '.in caused by I he
from the leaderahlp party of a I. ill
eruption of volcano San Salvador.
oral caucus, so snys an Ottawa 'lis
patch.
By Associated Pros
London, June N. There are
live
American survivor-- , from the steam By Associated Press.
Petrograd, June x
The eungros
or Southland.
The foregoing
indof
peasants
in session here adopted a
to
formSouthland,
the
disaster
ices
erly named Vaderland.
The steam- resolution calling upon the army to
submit itself ti discipline and to deer was of twelve thousand tons.
fend revolutionary Russia
By Associated Press.
Washington, June H. The president
Henry Teague after being detained
today nominated the following Hi g in our city for several days, left for
adier Generals to he Major (ienemlsi his home at KnoStles yesterday, Icac-InJohn K. Morrison. William L, Stbeit
considerable currency , in our
and Charles (' Moorton.
midst before taking hi' departure.
g

WHEN THE

nor days

COME

Washington. June k. tine hundred
American aviators arrived in Frann
today.

USING A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED
GIVE SATISFACTION

I

By Associated Press.

KEEP COOL
BY

Press.
London, June H. General Persh
ing and his party arrived early this
morning at a port in Ureal Britain,
London especially and all countries
fighting Willi the allies are happ
this morning to w. Iconic with open
arm- - the arrival at a British port of
the Persing expeditionary force com
posod of the veterans of active set
vice in Haiti, anto Domingo
Cuba
and Mexico, in all twenty six hundred
19th,
May
men who left America
Every man of this first division of
Americans to arrive in Europe is u
hero in the eyes of London und the
intrepid Major General Pershing who
proceeded his men, is being bono
second only to England's king. Tho
regiment of marines is commands
by Col. Charles A. Dovuu. The entire
army division is armed, equipped and
Organised ready to go to the extreei"
western battle front of Belgian and
the hard pros .ed French,
American
warships with transports loaded with
provisions arrived yesterday
Sfhich
insures the food supply of the men

TO

R. M. THORNE

Mrs. Boston Witt is in town todm
and will continue on her journey l
Lovlngton in the morning.
Mrs. Albert Knott, who lives at
Sitting Hull, brought her little daughter, lira Lae. to town this morning,
for the scrvicea of a physician. The
little one ia eight years old and
oeenis U have some sort of fever.

CARLSBAD

I K.VIL.
!., June I. PUT

IIMI

I'M K
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W
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un held and he would catch front I
one nuart to a half gallon of moth, I
milleis every night. This :. one way
to reduce the cost of living. A lamp
and u pun of water will put an end
o weevils in dried fruits.
would
like fur some farmer to try this plan
and niuke u report in regurd to his
It will take several tubal
IUCCOSS,
i lie cost would
in a neiu.
is' very I
little (j you Would consider the beneno uso I
nveixe
'in :nui one
of tho tub.
Whin We get the mail ca running
through to El Paso Gup I wiil try and
giva you the news each week.
Since I wrote the above the post
office department has extended
tho
mail route to El Paso Gap
C B. THOMAS.
i

Editor of thi- Current.
will write you ., small article on
the hull weevil.
Our honorable prcsidem and statesmen ami other Lading men of the
country are advocating for the farmer to cultivate more ground, or their
waste land, which - good xdvics in
Hut 'f the
one sense of th, ftrord
farmers would protect what they
plant
from the weevil
it would
amount to more than
the
extra
ground or waste land that they Would
plant. I would suggest to the farm
er to catch the moth miller that lays
the weevil egg, If 'he farmer would
take a luh and p.: one or two buck-etof water in it and put a float
or drive a stake .;, slanting so the
top of the stake wo. ild
ver tile
center of the tufa
o the btntt rn
Would hang over the center of the
water, lie could stay it with wire to
keep it from sw nging to and fro, he
will he surprised
many millers
he will catch in on.- night. Last year
my nrother plain i t VO tuhs in Ins
-
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U. S. WEATHER
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NE

.

FORECAST

II7

rn tonight and Baturdaj
Cooler South east portion
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FISHING T7VQKLE
50 per cent off
THE FISHING

SEASON IS ON
GET YOUR TACKLE AT THE

QORNER DRUG STORE
THE
(JUALITY STORE
NY AL

00000-'V0'- S

Tfl E EVENINti

ISiEveningCurrent f
Win. H. Mullanr Editor and Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
year in advance
16.00
.1.00
months in advance
BO
ic month, in advance
.or
mpl copies
Entered
id It.
as
matter
April 16, 1917, at the pout office at1
Carlabad, New Mexico under the Act
of March fl, 187!i " Published daily,
id
Sundays excepted, by the Ctrl
Printing Company.
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TUXES MAY BE ADJUSTED.

OUR FURNITURE MUST l
BE SOLD

Summer

Carlabad. New Mexico, .tune 7, 1917
Honorable L. A. Swigart, Chairman,
Board of County Commissioner
of Exldy County, N. M., and Associate Members sitting us a
Board of Equlliiatlon,
POSSIBLE DATE. COME TO THE BAPT THE EARLIEST
Gentlemen:
TIST PABSOMAOE AMD look AT BOMS
bargains.
For the purpose of pfOtOilhlg the!
Low Round Trip
HOOK CAM, DIMMi TABLE AM) CHAIRS. LIBRARY TABLE,
to
record arul
without prejudice
ROCK EM, ETC.
ALL IN TEAT DUEAELE
FUMED OAE
pending litigation, the PWOa Water
I
Faros
II
Uaers' Association on behalf of each
IHIN'I I, ROW III. I'
and everyone of its shareholders who
represent the land owners under the
Carlsbad project, U, S. R. S. we no
Having hud a mpl,' sinners acting In 'injunction with the come and (lie the following proteut in
unity f put (
prate. t having
opportunity by dally and almost assessor tt this time io make every writing, the MMM
hourly contact urith the ofncers ind aujusimeni mai is proper IWIBins oi heretofore been tiled liefore you in
verbal manner by our legal repremi n composing the company t" judife the contended question of total f
mpartlally, th Current desires in lief which Is Involved in the DfMtnt sentative
I, We protest in each and im
add it . tribute of pfnltt to our boys. sil t in the ml. d States Court.
case on behalf of the individual re
aying thai the writer witnessed
Your commissioners and your
irgunisation of mllltur enmpan censor have done their part in this presented by our aaaoeiation which is
duly orgnniaad under
i. s before any member "f Company i respect and It Is up to yi'U to make a corporation
ngeles. California
$.",H.N0
Lo.
'
Mexico,
It was born, and tia
yet to tind a your complaint on or liefore Jun" the Inws of the State of
the assessment of any real property
... .ih.ho
San Diego. California
military organization where a mat IB, IMT,
under the Carlabad Project which ia
er spirit of loyally and devotion wa
WATER USEES'
Sun Francisco.
.... .IH.HO
now covered by a lien held by the
shown than In the ranks of our boy
ASSOCIATION'.
United states go ei nmi nt
Portland, Oregon
who honor ua o richly who u.s one
By Scott Btter, BeeyTreos,
7H.oo
In the event tabt you ihould
".
man rose up not by waving of ban I
Hostile, TVaahlngtna
78.oti
deem it proper to overrule the proner, but by crying out with rapture!
test (lied under Sec. 1, hereof, then
w NILE IN row
"Rend me I send mo!" hVeiy nation!
PaCO ma i Washington
,,, 7H.0U
and in that case. We desire to tile
lovea - Hug, but the true test nftei
orrrsiMiiMlingly
NM
a formal protest aitainst your method
round trip
all is deeds and not words, so w;
fares to other Mints in the
of iifsc.ssment wherein are deaignati
hoW
',om
"r
M
Many compliment, an being he
certain districts, namely. La Huerta,
MOt n,,lv
" "ur "
"
regarding; the raining of stock in the
Carlabad, otis. Loving and Malaga
wi,h
M"'M
M
wn"
" """""
City MNMtOry
The fact
EVER Y OMI'ORT
,eplr:i.
North and
and wherein you havi placed the!
around j
ide. iiui .t
"""''''v
in, almost
sii.i,. to
value of land In the La lluirta DisK !""'
"'"'ly
I
r"llv
'"
'"'
prevent it. Then
tain get in from
mi tin. the
a rlsiind Dlatrict
trict at
" whm "
liberal Slopmer on Lone, and
the north through the alfalfa Arid "rouBd "
ut 76.00 the otis District at $:t.Y00;
Kelurning 1'rips
ml the Cemetery Aaaoeiation hopea
the Loving District ut jn.YOU and the
vn to have fund on hand In bulM
NOVICE,
Mnlnga District nt 180.00. We conDEI GOI8T
IHMM
I
Mo
Ihut will I um tiHl
TICKETS
POE P At I EIC
tend that by fixing a district at a
To the Water Users under
baiBa are available al preaent, how.
the 'HON E I
COAST POINTS ON SALE
'PHONE 9 haeiM price that you have not tuketi
Carlsbad Project, U. S. R S.
et. imi any panon donating for
DAILY I ROM
into conaidanttlon the true value of
You ore hereby notified that the
imi parpoae will confer a ereal fa
the individual farms within each disror on the aaaocial
UNCLE GOT His dander trict for the purpose ot taxation.
and tho public undersigned dnl appear before the
ut tone ami have the conacluuai
County Board of Commissioners, sit-- .
I
l.
That in many cases the man with a
", Board of BtnUllsatlon, on
blda of contributing to a very nee- farm of small value is discriminated
tool Tuesday, June Bth, 1017, nnrl
Uncle's got his dandor up,
lauury Improvement.
against by an assessment that is too
ed a forma! protest against the a.
They tried him on too i'ar;
high. That in many Caaoi the man
VUreglslfntion far Eddy county sessmoirl of taxes for this year in' He's ilonned his fighting uniform
with a farm well improved is not
with final
limit
And ready now for war.
totalxd 1,107 men as eligible fol the the CarlabaH project on account of
paying his tax In proportion to the
present call, between the ages
Thin protest I He studied lonir, he studied well,
of the iroverrrmenl Hen
ether.
(
twenty one and thirty-on- e
He did not want to ftirht.
has been filed in writing ami should
Thla r
We pritest that in the fixing!
ercds ly more than on.
do a thii.tr
i of districts that the amounts
hundred appear as a part of the minutes of But whan hr has
fixed
names the most reckless
right,
lie alwaya daoi
eatimate I the proceedings of said Hoard,
for each district is an urbitraryl
In justice to the present Board of
mud. um. week ugu
i., the.
Let Us Help You Plan
Haiti
amount und not based upon actual
I deem it pro.!
that t'ompaii) II wa recruited! fount y Commiaaioner
fur Unele'l ku ht dnnder u
vulue or full value. That in the fix
The (rood old patient num.
to it full itrenuth, it was thought per to say thai f bellove they have
ing of assessed values In each district
Your Trip
wnal AnW we, the lioray handed set.
hut nt more nan one thuuaund would I (riven every consideration that
as compared with the other district!
with-oI
l
e can'
Must help him all
respond between the lived aire limit within their power at this time
is not properly fixed and that there
out prejudice to the county In this We way not snil his bottleahipa
J. V BALES, AQENT,
arlsbad
re
by our Kvernmcnt. Thla
is discrimination as between the dia
matter and in this connection they, Ot man his fjhmarines,
athleh Eddy eoun
murkoble nhowinx
trleta,
Telephone So. 4
ruled that for the next ten l!ut ac CM) help him out a lot
y cjin well be pruud of, beaidea it enn ,",v''
4.
That in fixing the amount of
Iheldaya any fanner who hax been M
R
rniaing prfc and beans.
tt said that without handlmi'
uncultivated watered lar.d priced at
I
e
and believes that he has a
ia extremely
a uniform price of $20.00 per acre is
truth earoloaall that
, ,.'
Kot his dander up
.lotibtful whether ii inoii' lit bo.lv nf in t rlnint for reduction of taxe- - mn ()u,
not in conformity with the above
ofnee and
JERSEY BI LL.
men ev.st in the United Stales than anoear at the Aaaoaaor1
schedule fixed for watered and cullli. a,,,., air m the bree.e
have the sum,. corrected
His rmfimcnta are on the land anawered the call m our homi
ui
tivated land in the various districts.
A tine Jersey bull will be found at
Without regard to the preaent liti
A
glance at Company H moie
a fl,.,.ts upon the aeas;
6. That in view of the fact that
ly.
,
believe Hi:, to be a f.iir
nt
,f W(, lHI1 nfl jin hut ranks,
hun oonflrma thin state
these tax's are now in litigation, that the Club Sluble by people with cowl
Then' lilt Ion,
were ulsty-tW- u
The ilubborn foe to meet,
aliens nf varum, and propositi. .n on the part of the com-- ,
penalties should not OS added in any who require the perries of a good
"' !.,.(' try to help him out a lot
.sumiiv iloaeriptlon Included in the to mlaalnnera .ittinir as n Board
event until this litigation is deter- animal.
Equillantlon and every farmer who
ny raiainit corn and wlieot.
tul registration
mined by the courts and that your
has any lUggtation to mike in this
English Kit- FOB SALE: Tl
Itouid is in error in not directing the
'
I
WuV
hen is for sail" I ' will he given a fair
According to an
Than let the cull ring far and near.
pmpei officers to suspend such penaliateil l
boatties until final decision is made.
And let the call rinc true
nlapatch England hlK been lirTlictml f prompt attention is alven to the
't
i.
Thai your Board sitting as a
with tluk: days .,, a .ns. us they matter Many have already adjuti l( .ur flhtinir men and faiminK men--are
llpaid of Bqullisatlon fuils to comcalled in America, almost since their - oaamonta and it is the mten
There's lots of work to do;
the Water I sers Assocat ,ci , et-- t ,,,, tt)c 0l.iar an,l the ham
ply with the law as intended by ita
Ml OI I
Jh. start of the war, but now the"""1
IWABU ORDERS
fuij a, thej will jam.
t whole business has leached the pro in. i the Hoaru oi loumy lotnmw
tute unless you make an individuul
Ami then, you net, he'll win the ficht BSSese Blfnt upon each term, thereby
Home Quard Com
Headquarters
'abortion uf mi epidemic. In ItOmloll,
equalising this furm with every other
then, were alxteen Han
Mexico,
pany, Carlsbad,
Our Rood old Until Satn.
Sew
j Infer Inatnnei
. .In. i.c May
farm within the projivt.
During June there
June Js, l!H 7
I lla
7.
Without prejudice to pending
(ienernl Orders Number
twill be twenty three which is : roc
I.,., In addition we miL'hl a. tin
Drills and mooting! "f the
DELIVERY Ot IR. litigation, we ask that your BoWdl
BEtiABIHNfi
make slum ruling upon each of the Home Cuacd Company will be held
a record lo be proud of in any land
Kit. I ION W TEH.
I HI SH
BTOt K Of
foregoing complaints as will correct only when ipeclally called hereafter.
till mora than wnvlng of banner.
'1.
Men enrolled in the (liuird will
boating of drums and the in
department of the Interior, I nit the conditions now mnitnninod and
mentioned thereunder.
hold
notes of the bURle are re
hemsclves ready to repor a
d stai,.s Boelamation service
Respectfully submitted.
any time, but will huveno duty to
quinti to win battle- - If ,,nr (fn-a- l
Carlsbad. New Moxlo, Jutta (
PKCOS WATER USERS'
perform unless notified.
aleru newspaper reports ue true
lillT.
ASSOCIATION.
his form of patriotism
Rear in mind that tho Guard
in
(1
it much
1. On account of the exislinr s'.iort
By Scott Eltei,
Is not disbanded and that you are
MfhlOnOO throughout
the eastern sisf water, tin following whaduli
hi
still subject to orders therein if your
after i
Jtli of the United Stales and like in
ni deliverv will he effective
knrluiul this form of loyalt) teemi THEY ARE GUABANTEM FOR June 10, 1917, and will remuin in ef- tire water supply diverted into the name is on the roll.
to lie a trreat favorite
K A, Roberts. Captain.
canal will lie rotated to farms in Di
and ia veti '
fect until further notice:
..r 6,000 MIIES SERVICE AND WK
I., II.
).
.
.Miiin.nri.l.
Dm
,..
I, Ml
V, ,1
For the purpose of more efficient vision So. I. Beginning Thursday,
..till a,
Mf all ia aaid, there is onl) one thing 'MKE TEE ADJUSTMENTS,
IE delivery und to reduce waste to a .tune 15, water will be rotated to
and will be
Jiat will avail in be end and that
niinimum. the project will be divided farm I in Division So.
A 150,
HI' IS I I
VKE
REtll'lHED. HERE. into two division. The point of di- delivered in periods of four days to
Ottaiato of individual action, like the
hptrit dmplayi'd III our l'omany B
vision will be lateral IH. All land each division in turn thereafter until
INNI RANI'K
Wo believe It ws the first Company
under water riirlit noniication above further notice.
US
YOU
SHOW
JKt
Water will be delivered io all crops
,n tho 8outhweat to till tho ranks,
.atrial Ki will lie ill DWlaing No.
1, and all land under Lateral 16 and on a lusis of 4H hours to eaoh 401
lnidea it ii composed of men in ev-rKIRK. ATTOMOMILK, AND
acres of water right lands, in heads
below, will be in Diviaion No. 2.
walk of life, thus allowing to
7
exceeding
en
11,
not
Monday,
the
second
feet.
Beginning
June
ha world the commendahlo apirit of
Sl'IIKTV

t

Excursions

real

Tourist

I

OUR FLAG

yy
tei.f.igal

-

i

I

ns-I-

j

j

j

isit our

it-

,

I

Rest Room

MH

West,

1

,,

R.E.Dick

East

I

oik

June 15. 1917. to
September 30th.

I

-

return

October 3 st.

I

j

j

t'4

i

i

1

hrin

,

a-

J ust Received

I

1.

fi

I'omi Vucuum

ll) llltS

Scey-Treu-

.......

'

'

y

J. S. Oliver

-'

THB

EVEN I Nr.

CUBRRNT.

I

U. JUNE

HII

8.

Itl7.

W. I. Mallard was in town from
The Hoy Scouts will return tomorrow from their wwk'i camp on Black Koswell yesterday.
river uml HMD look out fur stories of
K. Martin registered from Koswell
"when we were camping".
at the Kightway yesterday
Dr. Perry M. Ilaker. of At tenia,
C. F. ("arson, from Bkmkt, wis
last night came lown from that city
having lieen ordered here to look af- registered at a local Hotel y. s.cnluy.
ter the hoys in khaki. Dr Maker ha
lloy Murrah, of I.akewood,
the rank of Ut. Lieutenant in the
at the High', way hotel last
medical department of the New Mexico National (iuard. Company H now night.
hss an enrollment of 107, two hatI). Hardin, a ranchman, is in town
ing been dropped because of physifrom his ranch '.udav looking after
cal disability.
Very little sickness
business of various l..nd.
exixts among the men of the
-

f

LOCAL NEWS

'

l

4
Henry Hamilton from his ranch
Uuadalupes, ix in town today

The ladies have taken up the packet
with the surgical

Aork in connection
isjaHings.

'Ut Bettll und Mr. and Mr.
pjf. Swift are in from the II ranch
Joday, expecting to return there Oils'
ruing.
S. ('. Carr is
arrival in t'nrls-ithis afternoon from Claude, TexThe local branch of the American
at the
ts, and has taken a room
Hod Cross hus been especially favorprings hot4'l
ed in many ways by Carlsbad busi
The lirst peaches and apricot.- - of ness firms, tine of the most appreTlicy ciated, perhaps, is the use of a sew
a son wire on sale today.
iter from Kocky Airoya and tasted ing machine with an electrical motor
which has been placed at III dll
little hit like money.
posal bv the Public I'tilities Company
An operation
was performed on free of charge. Only a INMII who
County has run a WWlng muchinc without
Hit hey at the Kddv
pital this morning. Tin lady i the attachment named can appreciate
what a gif! of this kind moan to
mi the liopi community
those engaged in the work of plying
.1. B, Frederick,
a citizen from El the needle The Public Utilities Comour city ys- pany can always be daptndad upon
ii. passed through
to take the lead in any charitable or
day evening for points up tin
valley and an extended villi for phiiantropic work.
uinmer in Colorado.

SOME PEOPLE ARE
GETTING THE CART
BEFORE THE HORSE

1111

Mrs

'

,

-

-

the day shopping
buaJaws.

and

tonight,

II.S.

i

RAW

BOC)

--

YOUR

Mrs.
it,

May.
auspice- - of Ji-- .'i
work arrived '

'ico

'i.

,1

mi.

I

nl

The

Star Pharmacy
I

OK YOLK

HEALTH

in

-

'

is under tin- care
this wee! although
She - imnot confined to her bed
proving some at this writing

Mrs

M. E. Ktlev

l

SAVE

BOTTLES

AND

CANS.

Rcptarlss

Suitabla For Putting
Up Winter Food,
limine" I' en are urged lo sn e Lotties.
w Ida necked UMOS
'm
ea
In be iiaad
for preserving, In a bulletin Issued bv
Ilia united d "tea department of agil
Ttie deiartiuem potBtl out
ifilture
seHOM
thst there threatens to be
abort ii. of regular Jsrs sud preserrlng
I
l
uii ami Jaws when
esns ui ii fil
sea b
with orks or paiafTti, can
ke!'t parfei 'It In tmttlM t'nilt Jub ea
msy also i. packed in Mialt aacMd

Old

Matlss

BlsKla lists of the department ai e urg
Ing canning clubs and IsMMWlVM not
only to tan pnidueta. hut to dry fruits
as well Nothing, they sdttae. should
ba rsnneit thst can Im preserved mher
wise The liulletta says
with screw tops oi glass stoppers
In fact, aM) recepinele of goisa. i
ery or poreplalU OAU be s tiled
cork or pSfasr sud luiiathn
"lairga tin aulsiers or tin cans
moiovabl,- - covers. movMed the

ill

Brighter

Whiter

Edison Mazda

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO:
afclsMsMajllMisnsMlM

j

delightful danee was that given
Williams at hoi boms i
North arlsbed lust nlghl Tile lion
oied guest, lilford Lewis. is u mem
B and the oilier
nor of t'ompany
ifentlemon present were, with 00 OS
eepl ion, members ol the same organ
isation. 'I"he young 'ilk tripped the
light fantastic to the music of the
itrola until a lute hour, when thuy
were regaleti with delicious ice
cream ami cake Those present were
Clifford Liewisi Robert and Qaorgo
Hamraway, CharUs Uarey, Arthur
Nutt und Lytton Lewis Misses H d
l.il'inn
an Wright. Mary Lm
Dorothy Swigart, Nellir
i raw ford,
I, inn. I.eanua PeUrson, Klora S.tnth.
and Mary llenienway.

nnk

The Bntored Apprentice degree will

A

by

i

--

T. C. Home

la--

aflaUdj unialaari or other glass Jara
aud.

Lighter

Yours for Better Times,

of a physician

invitation and advised the boys to
on meet at the Armory Sunday night
evidence
i
had'i streets toiiay coming from and march up in a body
We will
bin ram h northwest of town on dushave special music and proper decora
ilieati
An invite
Hons for the occasion.
tion Is extended to all to worship
Jovlal Johnny Stewart accompanied with us.
l) his sister, arrived in our midst
Mr-- ,
yesterday evening from his mountain
tiarn'tt and her young son,
ranch to spend a short time in our John Billy, are at ih- - home if Mr
city shaking hands with old friends Carrot' sister. Mil, Bert Rawlins,
and giving a word of cheer to all for a few day- - before leaving for
vith whom he comes in contact
th lr home at Lovlngton,

If

work for you.

The Aiiilome. under tin munagc- menl f .1. K. I. inn, has taken rank
as one of the lirst class picture shows
of th. country. The place is large,
i
and comfortable; the music tine.
the punu player, M s .Inn Penny.
being well known to all and her
To
musical abilities unquestioned.
add to the other comfits three bundred cushions were received
day and distributed to the patrons
night and neediest to say, they
t
Were much appreciated

-'

The Methudisl people have extended an invitation to Company B to attend church at theil place of worship
next Sunday night at eight o'clock,.
Captain Dean heartily accepted the

I

oiiil,.,-

I

ANT

Rextll Store

W Miller fr..in Amarillo was
'tight gue.-- t of Calebad on
to
Paso and Southern
points to look after some
ill'nina interests along the border.

u

ye-te- r-

our city this morning from an extend
trip through TeXMi They Bra ex- Hm
rt musicians and will be in the city
IN
HI
SINESS
fi r level al Weeks
Their home il ill
San Antonio.
.1.

Sthi,

Iihiii,

and WM not imprving as she
hoped for, so it was thought
change of climate would la- benefi
cial.

Here
W

Herbert Ponikott from Mala
for Denver on the 11:10 p.

here- -

Kodak Season

WE HAVE WHAT VOL

and Mrs. J. W

II.

Seven billions of dollars are about
to be poured into the laps of the
American people. Times have been
good Mm last few years, but they're
going to be a whole lot better. It's
not economy but Efficiency that's
needed--no- t
hoarding up, but spendhanging on to every
ing wisely-n- ot
dollar, but making both sides of it

p w lent, district eoUMtl for the
raclama ion service and I. K. Foster
Koswell yesterday in refe
left for
ence to cgal bUainMI in regards to
th If real Hondo project at the Pecos
valley metropolis

NEICHHOK

ga. left

Is

d,

--

BRCAURR IT IS

1h

short-sighte-

of efficiency.

William lark has MM ill lor
day.- - but ll reported
nine what
improved toduy although .mable to
attend to business.
I

E. Tucker from Loving motoied
our city this morning to look after
inteersts and post him-.'- f
meal conditions in the city.

is

A.

MAY.

P. M.
oi ship-M.

PHOTO WORK

K.

Witt

A

I
w

Richard Smith, arifa and three boy
al
left yesterday for then ranch
Mom ly after a plea.atit toy with rel
atlvea and frond- - In the Beautiful,

SWEET SHOP

Boston

w

fill nutaU

GOOD, GOOD, GOOD

i.. ling undei the
urban Keil Cross

E. a. deirss al
By order of the

eyork In thi

EAT OUR ICE CREAM

ii

hysterical
folks, who see nothing to a doughnut
but the hole, interpret the order
"Don't Wast"" to mean "Dont spend
a cent," when as a matter of fact it
means nothing of the sort. It means
conservation of time, energy, materiIt means Efficiency.
als.
And
result
the
the
not
economy is
cause

-

OUARANTUH SATISFACTORY
ASK

BIMPM

A few

Eddy I.odg.- No. 11, An- .epled
eient, Free and
Maaoni will meet in called
communication ;t Masonic Hall for

RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO

othfl

In

of Clovis,

low-no-

.
I

i

C C. Cass and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Harney Beach, all of Black river
line in this morning and are spend-,- g

M.

spent the night in atltbadi goiM. on
South this moni.ng to visit with a
daughter at Toy ah, Texas.

'

Mis.--

i

ie conferred upon ll. J, Durst ut

a

tonight at the Masonic Hall,
by Kddy Lodge No. SI, A. K, and A.
M
All members of the fraternity are
requested to attend.
P.

M

Mill RRNT. Until October oth, a
room furnished house with
and sleeping porch. 'Phone 198.
7 June HI
ROY WALLER.

lth

:

Thi

Clark Jewel Oil

Stove

savks

MONRY
ami TIMR
Ask Your Nciglihsir

The Methodist Missionary Huciet
after
met at the church yestertia)
regular monthly ip eel
noon for it-wa
busmen
Much routine
mg

transacted among others plans wen
laid for a fair to be given some
The plans
holidays
with where near the
bo4f now are to give something on a
tight. much larger scale than anything vet
of ibe eoaialaef n air snd
will tw found useful lu canning certain at tempted
8ui li coutalnera cau be
food peodtHtS
eterlllied and then overs bermelicalls
Lee Kellar, Mr. Overman and Mrs.
aaale-- l in place with solder or was "
Luther Thomas and children left this
morning for the Thomas and Kellar 150 Satisfied
Ha Takas s Chants
in Carlsbad
Hating survival seventeen civil war ranch some sixty miles weat-- After a We take your Customers
aid oil stove aa part
baSttaa and aa taveatoe's ape and visit there they expect to go to Queen
Mjeseat
downs a I'reeport (M T ) man of sa for a fewd sys with Mrs Janie Polk,
eaty-dethinks be la new able to bra's
a widowed sister of Mr. Kellar.
PUUDY
for a wife
ssatrltamj aad

sjisls

wttti

W1X

THE EVENINC. CURRENT.

FRIDAY, JUNE

H.

1917.

GERMANS BEING ROUTED OUT OE FRANCE
British Terrible Onslaughts Thrown Across Rich Plains of Northern France Threaten
Battles Now Only Skirmishes of Those to Come
to Shake Loose Teutons' Grip--Bi- g
COUNTER

GERMAN

HALF PRIGE

BECOME

WEAKER

PREVIOUS

ATTACKS
THAN IN

BATTLES

Press.
Vast numbers of Qerrnan troops
by
Von
me being rushed forward
Hindenburg to item the British tor
r' ui which has swept over the heights
dominatlni Lille plain and thraatani
tn sweep the Put, ms from the great
(action
of
Northern
industrial
K ranee.
As each eoceoeding clash between
the mighty armies on the western
limit takes place it has dwarfed the
one preceding
The initial phase of
the battle at Ml MiMS. promises to he
tn the struggle
mi rely a prelude
which is yet to come.

By Associated

Beginning Saturday
II

HAVM

WE

M
m

(OI,

1
i

TO

LADIES

sins

shIHTS

UK SOLD

AT

Half Price
M

tLTRRATIONS

i

SENT OUT ON

TREI

KK

M.I.

SEASON'S

i

By Associated

NONE

MTHOVAI.

NEW

THIS

ARMKNTS

Joyce Pruit
--

Gompany

COUNTY NEWS

ITEMS

daughter, Mr- - I. k. who has beoi
In the hospital at thai place
In ri.
if Btanton, Texat
Mr Will
li moving op io m
1110
lor pas
luniL'i'
I

h
N

MUM

I All
ui hut weatht
in
tTvde Ilincs Km hail hu
guvoral Iny h.
w
.1. W. I letch, r ami
and Mrs.
HIIIh White, are in las Vegas for
the summer school
Mr dam. Harry Ullilhri an, 1..H
Weir, of Monument, wi n- trailing in
Nadinc our day the past week,
The dan. Hie folks have boon hav
mg a succession of amusements,
At
Monument Saturday night the soldier
boy, who cre in, mi on furloughs,
were enterta ui
Then airain Mnii
day night S K. Cum gave DM "t
K
Hobba aUo on that niirht and
Randolph tneil ;t Tuesday night.
halold his place to
A. H. I.ari
Mr Urkin will
Chan. II. Blake)
leave soon for the mountains,
Jame I). Hum, tin hu bought the
Hunnicutt place
Registration day wa rather n
There were 24
ruiet affair Tuesday
within the required aire
Martin Hughes of Co. H spent
several daya at home the past week
J. T. Auburg made hi final proof
Thursday at I,ovingUiii
l.um Dauirherty had business in
'arisbad last week. He was
by his mother and Mr. J II
Hughe. Mr. Oaughe 'y visited I or
I

-

accom-panie-

oVI.KS.

Rosebud Robison, nvho ha
been visiting In Tanas
several
weeks, relumed In l.-- r
heme near
Knowlea last Friday, her brother,
r'red. going after her iii his Huick
Mi--

Press.

headquarters

K ranee,
In
Associated Press cor- ;Junc
respondent, - a number of prisoners
have reached collecting stations since
the beginning yestenlay of the new
drive in Belirian. They have now
reached six thousand prisoners
Not
quite all of the enptured territory
was h"ld against the heavy counter
attacks by the Hermans.

British

s

rr

Six.
Gap, Val Ray ,if Midland, Texas,
WM in this vicinity with n supply of
Itare (Jems, which ka desired to place,
last weak,
It is reported, Benton Mosley and
Miss Mny line, were mnrried in Kos-- j
well laal Sunday, mid
nvturned to
Lovington the foilowinff day
Mnny

happy days to this young couple,
;
w Hallmark
In
Knowles
arranging hi business, last Wcdnos.
nay. cimniiug him to take a trip to
Lamesa thence to San Anirclo, and to
Coleman, and perhaps other points,
vistilng all the members of his fam
My
Mr. Kali mark
sspasta tn
WOt
for several (ratal. His many
friends trust he will have a most
pleasant time.
H V Wright it fie.h
iff his battles
doing some eulivating
under wind- -

i,

and spring, when'
their children
have been taking the advantage of
an liptodate city School. The mnny
friends of Mrs Heard are highly
phased to have her return to her
.1. sayi he is better pleasA
home.
ed than any of them.
Mr. ami Mrs. .1.
Mid. Kurt, of
way, were in town last Saturday on
their way to Midland, Texas. Mrs.
Tort has
n ailing fur some time
and believe the change assisted by
expert medical attention will vastly
benefit her.
S. M. young that httStllng fanner,
a few miles west of town, was anionic
the ClOWd ,n Knowlea laat Saturday
and claims he is up to his eyes in
work and claims he will he ready
tor that lug rain when it gets here
in fact - leiidy most any old time.
The boys came in from the high
and by ways to hand in their names
for tin- ,i
,,f th ir beloved Uncle
Bamuel, provided he decided be could
use them to any sdvsntagS UtSl Tuesday
w
ii crime.. ,,ne of tiie greatest
hustlers in the farming line, was iii
town doing some huryr-u- p
shopping
last Kriday,
A
letter from J. U, (iurrett says
he is in Oklahoma at this time and
bogged down with his family in
his car and will not IV aide to move
a peg until it
uits rainin- g- will remain there (because he can't help
himself and lie employed until the
mads aie again passable.
Quite a number "f the young folks
went to Monument to enjoy the dance
given
that city last Saturday
night,
Rev. Vermillion hel
sen'ices at
nepusi cnurch here hist gatur- day and Sunday Sftemoon, The peopio "I attendance
were
informed
mere would to no minister until an
oinei was appointed to lake ill re of
his circuit
Wonder who is to blame
"
,

'

recently sold to Bell Smith, a o has
from
the
moved to this vicinity
ranch northwest of I,ovington.
Qlen Hardin is niovinir two hun
dred ,.nd fifty head of cows down
under the brakes until that lonp talked about flood reaches this section
of the plains.
Mrs. Y. .1. Harrington of Hope, arrived in Knowles last Sunday visit-Inher daughter. Mm. Cooley.
Charley Miller returned from Midland, Texas, last Monday evening at
companled by Mrs, Miller and duugh
ter, (ieneva, Hie Ijrmer returning
from Cisco, when she has been for
the benefit of her health and the lat
ter having bean at Abilene, when
siie has been attending sshool dur
Ing the past winter
and spring.
They report that country Vary much
in need of rail..
Variable reports are being mude
Concerning the success
made
at
the town lot sale at the new town of
I'askin, in Andrews county, Texas,
the couipuuy, howcvi, report every
iot offered was sold.
Profaaaor Brown, thut whirlwind
of an oil mun from l.ubbock, Texas,
vicinity last Thursday,
Wai in thi
hustliiiK all kinds uf business.
C C Stephenson, that live young
COWttMn
from the line a few miles
north of town, was in Knowles hist
Saturday snd claims his stock is doing just line.
Henry Smith was in town last Kriday, returning from Lovington where
he had been dome
some trading
which he claims he likes.
Jolin.son Qraham accompanied by
Mr, (iraham and daughter, Hazel,
were visitors in town laal Saturday

aftamaon.
Mr. Mas.,
and family of Midland
Texas, were visitor:, in Knowles for
several itays during the present week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cain of the
Hobbs .section were in town visiting
mid keeping n touch with the topics
of the lay last Fri lay.
a mesa. TexOlin Hardin went to
as, in his car last Saturday attending to important buaiMM and will
iie away for several days.
Cotton Kvans thut live ,ow punch
, r of (iaines
county, Texas, was a
prominent visitor in these diggins for
several days this week.
W. W. O'Neal, who has been to
Arionu and valley points for two
weeks, returned to bla home neur
Knowles last Saturday and claims
this part of the country looks good
to him.
.lames J. Todd cam, to town from
his farm north of town, getting advice on the rain question last Sat- unlay, hut says he failed to get the
information he wanted.
Cap Moore the Woodman from
north of town, came in last Krilay
and states it's too dry for wood, so
he will go to farming.
Bert Belcher, that live wire from
La mesa, Texas, eas a business caller
in tins section last Saturday
anil
went on to Lovington to mm. what
uld he done in thai town.

that in regretting her rerrtival
from our midst we mourn fc one
our
who was in every way worthy
respect and love.
Rielvad, That we extend our
heiulfelt sympathy to the liereBved
husband, father, mother, sisters and
brother in this hour of sorrow and
may Qod comfort them.
Host on, dear l.eota, life's vigil wc
will keep
'Till the angel's voice shall call us
and with thee we shall sleep.
NVLLtl M. VKST.
RLIKABlTtl HKWITT.
to say

;

'

MARY

CHRISTIAN

A

CHURCH

CALKNIIAR
OF SERVICES
HAPTIST CHURCH.

AT

Sundsy, A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to 11.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Hand, 2:30 to
3:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U 3:30 to 4:80.
Senior B. Y. P. U 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 0.
Wednesday P. M.
Prsyer meeting 8 to 9.
Thursday.
Women's Auxiliary meets Thursdays in each month at the church.
Kriday.
Choir practice in the evening.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m
Low mass and English sermon.
High Mass and English sermon at
9 a. m.
SERVICES

AT

IHE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH.

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching service
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. E. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at H p. m.
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
Bi.

Subject at the Christian Church,
Sunday, June
Morning
10th:
"Conscience." At night, "The Man
With A Soul."
A cordial welcome to all.
D. P. SELLARDS. Pastor
fJRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
l ord's
Day Servicee:
communion 1st.
Lord's day

Holy
St

11

a

m.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11
on sll other Lord's Days.
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.

s. m

j

SERVICE

FCR

ALL

T
A

KKSIll.t'TIONS (IK RKSPKCT AND
SYMPATHY BY WOODMAN CIRCLE.

,

.1

,

NEWS

MKTHOIHST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Kpworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV. A. C. BELL, Pastor.

now
Mr.

...;

INSURANi

CO

-

Heath's angel has invaded Carl
and Mrs. I c. Breckon and hail GroVS No. a and taken from our
babies visit,., with Mrs VV. C. Cool. midst our beloved Sovereign Leota
ey la.-- t Kriilav
Balrd Stephens, thus again breaking
, ......
M. WIHinil - . ... .
,.i..i
nun. our chain of faithful vorkers and
nroTiu
dred yearlings a. his home ranch
la. Whereas, In the loss we have susU
nil
an. I ..1.1
iriii-- n- ,
i.
no x Ro- - CA
Bwuiruay.
"""""
lie reports the loss
tained by the deceaseofour friend and
ing to get around the prevailing high; two recently
hence t),. caution
Sovereign, and of the still greater
pnee, of chuck, ..eo if he don't
Mrs. Ulu I.. Coleman came
lOH sustained
by tohSS who were
V
Heard retunnd from Mid-- ' ,ow"n ln her Oakland Six, calling
nearest and dearest to her, there-fore- ,
land, leva- - the ..tn.
,l.u
list - ....... ,
be it
"
m.uiii- - friends
paaiad by Mrs. Heard, who has lwn
Mr J- I. Stiles eounte.1 one hun-a- t
Reeolvod, That it is hut a just tri
that city during the pant winter dppJ
twenty-fiv- e
cow which she bute to the memory of the deoarte,!

MOCK.

Committee.

.

-

Pheee as the sews.

